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8DGAR DISCDSSIOHS.

Thm House Devotes th« D«y to

the Tariff Bill.

VOTB ONnriRAL AMKNDHBNTS

«ha B«»«kUMM Show Tbair Mmmd Wor

tea mm vim br iu>—i«e i* Tat*.

Tk«Mmm Oata iMo • TMwl* Mid fllBBi'

Ij Adjoarna—S«BBt« Prooaadlngs.

Wasbiiiotoii, Jan. 88.—Hm OfAt to

MHnd fbt rager Mfaednl* of Uie wils<m
Ull WM made Intbehutiae. It openec

immediately after the reading of the

jooroal.

The first amendment waa that offered

V Mr. M«;Ra« to ftboUih entizdy the
agar bounty.

ibr. MeOnlJohn offnad aa an amend
Bent to that of Mr. MoRaa the sugar
bounty provision of the McKinley law.

Mr. Dockery offerwi as a gnbstitut* for

both amendments a propositiun to ul>oI

iah the bounty on sugar and placeil re

toed and raw sugar on the free list.

"Kokinfy finally withdrew" his' amenit^
ment 'and Barter of Uhio offered a sub-
stitute to aboliab the bounty and tapose
a duty at 1 cent • poond.
At this pdntj on motion of lb. Tamer

(P«m., Ga.) the oommittee roae, and the
peakar laid before the hoose the special
measaga of tha tiwidant transmitting
additional Hawaiian oorrespondenoe.t the coquest of Mr. Dini^ of
MalM tlM oorrespondanoe waa read.
The speaker ordmd the maaaaga>and
aooompanying documenta refernra to the
oommittea on foreign affairs and to be
printed.

A V9ty aaotting and oaaaal aosna Ad-
lowed wbloh grew ao tempeahunu that
ib» samaat-at-arma, with bis silver
maoe of authority, was called upon to
pwaorve order.
lb. Boatelle got recognition on a point

of order and in an impassioned speech
dadared it waa now apparent that this
goremmentwaa engaged in fomenting
nisttrrection in a eount^ with which we
were at pefl«e.

"I submit," said he, in stentorian
tones, "that the booaa already has been
three timaa aotifled that the administra-

aiaMgamd in inciting insurrection
revolutton in Hawaii and that it is

our duty to express the disapproval of
congress in that policy. I can not con-
osive that the speaker will interpose his
will between the bouse and its mipera-
tlve duty.
By this time the Democrats had

crowded down the aisles and were in a
high state of excit«muitt Mr. Hatch
mem., Mo.) loudly demundt-d that Mr.
BOutelle's words be taken down.

This, under the rulett, forces tlie niein-
ber called to order immediately tu take
his seat.

The sx>eaker accordingly ordered Mr.
BonU^lle tt) his Meat. But the latter went
on talking. Again the speaker cHlletl his

attention to the rule.

"All right. " retorted Uoutelle, defiant-
ly, without showing any diipoaition,
however, to comply with it.

• The trouble with the gentleman ia,"
said the speaker, slowly and deliberately,
"that he repeatedly violatee the mlea.
The uergeant-at-arms will see that the
gentlr-aian takes his seat."

The deputy stirgeant-at-arms promptly
tiKik down the ailver mace from its ix-d-
estal and starteil toward the reealcitrant
member, who quietly took his seat at the
latter's approach, llie Democrats ap-
plauded wadly M Mr. BoOMla sat
down.
The rule wa* then read, and immc^li-

ately afterward tlie siHjaker recognized
Mr. Wilson for a motion to go into the
oommittee of the whole for the further
oonaiderBtion of the tariff bill.

On division, Mr. Bont<?lle made the
point of no quorum; the speaker in ac-
cordance with the custom appointed Mr.
Boutelle and Mr. Wiliton tellers.

"Am I snfllcieutly purged of oontonpt
to act as teller," asked Mr. BoutdIe,oon-
temptuonsly. The speaker, however,
was in no mood to be trifled wltti.
"The ohair accepts the gentleman's

BtaiAment," said he, "as a statement that
he declined to aenre and appoiati the
smtleman from Illinois (Mr. Hbpkina).
[I>emocratic applaose.].
Mr. Boutelle protested that the chair

had no right to place such a opnabruotkm
on his statement, but tba ^ptefmr de-
clined to listen to him.
Most of the Republicans, iMwerer, de-

clined to vote and it was fully 10 miU'
utes before a Democratic quorum could
be procured. The tariff deoate was than
resumed under an agreement to extend
the time of the sugar debate until 4:16.
Mr. Dingley of Maine and Mr. Maroer

of Nebraska auppOrted the present
bounty and Mr. Taraney of Miaaouri
defended the boantv proririon of the
Wilson Ull.

Tka voting began at 4JO after a great
deal of wranjgling as to tha mann«r in
wUob tba aBMoamenti ahookl be voted
upon. It being deddad by tha ohairman
that ha would permit four amendments
to ba pending to each of the paragraphs,
180 and 181, tha first raUttng the
bonntar on sugar and tha latter to the

dotf on nftMd aogar.
Tm flrat vote waa takan upon Mr.

Meiklaiiolto'a amendment to aabatitute
for Mr. MoBaa'a amendment to abolish
this sugar bounty, the provisicoa of the
MoKimsy law relating to the boontr.
This waa dafdMadi^BQl dividon bya
strict par^ vote.
The vob than ilMmt wm an

amendmeitt oflEtead ogr Rioa to
amend Mr. Barter's aabatitata pladug
• doty of 1 cent per pound on sugar
lMlo«r It Dtttoh atandard and abolishing
ttMl aogar bonn^ by inserting the pro-
vlskm of the Mills biU, whioh levied a
duty on aogar not above 18 Dutch stand-
ard of 1 1-15 oent per pound; above 16

DotoH standard 81-fr eeuts perjtoupd

ana atwve zo tmtch staneTafd Z"*- .- ri'i T.s

per pound. This amendment ha l

support of quite a number of Denioeraf.'^,

including its author. Bailov of Texaa,
Hooker of Mississippi and the memheiit
of the Louisiana delegation. The re-

mainder of the Democrats vote<l again.<it

it. For the first time the Republicans
showed their hand, declining to vote at
all upon the propotrittOB, wUch was de-
feated, lU to 149.

The vote then came up on Mr. Har-
ter's subetitv.te, which was lost without
division. This made the vote recTjr ujxm
Mr. McRae s original proposition to alx)l-

ish altogether tne bounty prorisiona of
the WilHon bill. Quite a numlwr of tiie

lieT^ublii aiui, including Mesem. Cannon.
Hopkins, Dalsell and t'unk voted with
the radical Demoerats against tbe mem
bers of the committee for this propoei'
tion. Some of them were Springer,
Rilef , Oataa^Brown, Johnson of Ohio,
CulbereoB, Warner, Laytoa, Washing-
tan, Carnth, Wise, Stone, Everett,
Bailey. MoGoke, Bare, Ritchie, Geary,
Barter, Sayree, Coldzier and Cununiags,
and it was carried by aa onrwhahaing
m|dk>rlty, 188 to«o.
This action abolishes the bounty on

sugar. The vote was then taken upon
the amendmente to Section 161, provid-
ing tor a duty on refined sugars. Mr.
Robertson's amendment, providing for a
duty of from one-tenth of a osat per
pound upward on sugars testing by «>e
polarisoope not above 75 degrees, was of-

fered as the first amendment. To this
Mr. Warner of Now York offered the
amendment to place refined sugar, dntia-
Ue in the bill at one-fourth of a oent per
pound, on the free list, and after quite a
lengthy parliamentary discussion as to
the status of pending amendments, it

being claimed by the Looiaiana mem-
bers that a misunderstanding existed,
owing to a ruling of the chair, mr onani-
moua oonasnt Mr. BradanndcB of
iLSBtoclnr waa aUowed to o9m a sobatl-
tota for tiMia two amendmeati, pladncr
a oniform doty of 1 oant pw poond
opon all aogaia bokxw 18 Dntoh stand
ard.
The vote was first taken upon Mr.

Warner's amendment to tke amendment
to aboliah tha duty on refined sogar and
aminthe radical Democrats scOTcd an-
other signal victory, the Republicans de-
clining to vote.
Bv a vote of 187 to S2 the duty on re-

fined sogar was aboliiihed. Among those
who voted ft>r it were Messn. Johntnin of
Ohio, Coleman, Baatd, Springer, Lock-
wood, Mntchler, MoGhirle, Abbott, Mar-
tin, Bland and Simpson, while the Louis-
iana delegation, the members of the ways
and means committee, generally, Messrs.
Piatt, Wise and Cummings voted
againatit.
The substitute of Mr. Breckinridge,

which was voted upon next, was defeat-
ed by a vote of 144 to 67. The Repub-
licans not only decrlined to aid those of
the Democrats who were seeking to
place a duty upon sugar by voting with
the radical Democrats against it. The
Democratic supporters of the Br(»okin-
ridge amendment were unable to secure
enough followers to order tellers. At
this juncture, amid great confuKion, the
time came to take th" final vote uixm
Mr. RolH-rtson's aiiieii(lin(>iit as amended
l»y Mr. Warner's amendment.
A great deal of misuiidtTHtanding ex-

isted upon the floor as to what th" effect
of the adoption of the aniende<l prop-
osition would mean; the Republicans
were hilariouslv joyful at the tanj^le into
which they had gotten the Democrats,
Mr. Payne shouting out that if the
I)ending proposition wa« adopted it

would have the very in(X)ngrnor.8 effect
of placing raw Kugar on the dutiable list

and refine<l sugar im the free list.

Mr. Richardson, who was in the chair,
was appealed to in vain to state the ef-

fect of the a<loi)tion of the jwnding
amendment. Kf) much misunderstand-
ing existed, t'ven among aome of the
most .skillful parliamentarians on l>oth

sidt-s, that Mr. Wilson finally dcciil,^!,

amid (ireat (Xjnfusion, to move that the
committee rise in order to give every-
body an opportunity to examine over
night into the parliamentary situation,

ai^ accordingly, at 5:40, the oommittee
NW aad lha iiiMiBe adjoomad.

In th0 SeDBt*.

Washinqton, Jan. 23. - The civil serv-

ice law again oama in for its quota of i

criticism in tha aanata and later in the
executive seasion. Senator Peffar, the
Populist senator of ganaaa. in a kmg
aignment, ooi^tto shoiirllMi ttie propo-
siflon of tlio aaonlaiy of tha traaaury to
iara« UntM 8Mii bonds la directly
wlttioot maOioiUj la law.
fsaator Call's laaohition dfaaoting the I

civil aarvloa oommlttaa to Inqoire into
the osnditkm of the oivll asrvioa of the
United States aad tha axpsdianoy of its

retrenohmant or incroaas, oama up for
consideration, aad Senator Bury (Dem.
Ark.) presented an amendment directing
the oommittee alao to report "the num-
ber of persona employed in the classified

service from each state aad territory and
so far aa they can ascertain the number
beloagiag to each poUtkal party and
whawar the public aePrloo wotud ba
banefited by tha rfpaal of fha dvil aarv-
loa law.
ObdMNoe waa made to tha amend-

mantbyBMiBter Woloott (Rep., Colo.).

"Men ohanga their polltios," said he.

"There are men who six months ago had
certain political views, but have ra<]icnl-

ly changed them since that time. Office-

holders, too, are veir apt to < lian^c their

Sclitics with every incoming a<imiuiBtra-

on."
Senator Cockrell (Dem., Mo.) suggested

ttiat the amendment be changed to

mere reciueet that the dates of api>oint-

ment l>e reported.
Senator Wolcott acoepte<l Senator

j

Cockrell'i substitute for his amendment,
and on a rollcall, it was mlopted by a
vote of US yeaa to 12 nays. The urKinal
reaolutioa, aa amended, was then

|

adopted.
Tn9 credentials of Benator-clect

|

Thomas Martin (Dem., Va.) whose term
of office begins March 4, 189A, were pre-
sented by Senator Daniel (Dem., VaJ.
The resolutiop of Senator PeQ^ ^Nog.,

Kan.) qnesttonrng the aotttorlty of tne
president and secretaiy of tiia treasury
to issue bonds, then came up. Senator
Peffer making a lengthy speech on the
sub,ie(;t. At the conclusion of his re-
marks the discussion qoite natorally re-
verted to the silver qaastlon, la ifi^ich
Senators Allison, Teliar, GKmaaa and
others all took a part.
The resolution went over to a future

date, when Senator Stewart will make
some remarks on the suMect.
At 4:20, on motion of Sinwtor Gh>rman

(Dem., Md.) the senate went into ezecu
tive sesakm, aad at 4JO adjourned.

POISONED HEAD CHEESE.

A WhoU Family Lajrlng Slok but Mo S*rl

oni Raialt* Ar* Fnitr«d.

CRAwroaosvnxB, Ind., Jan. 28.—
Braest Oonoyaad family bad a aeriotis

experience with a piece of head chtwse
Mi-8. Dorsey purchased it in the opon
market, and it wus eaten at snppar by
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey. their four cWl
(Ir.ii. .Iniie, Ktlnl. Rutheea and R"
becca, and Billie Sanders and Mark
Bass. Mr. Dorsey was Jon duty at th
fire engine house and at 10 o clock was
suddenly taken with the most intense
pains in the regions of the stomach. He
Buffered this way until 8 o'ckxdc, ^Hien
there was some relief.

In the morning ho leanird that all

of tho.se who had partaken cf the head-
cheese had suffered similarly, excejjt
June and Ethel. It is snpiKJSwl tliat they
es( aji' (1 l«'cauae the}- put mustard on the
cheese. Dr. .lones tri'atwl them and wim
of the oikinion that the ByinptuUiS were
those of arsenv! jjoisoidng. The baby,
RelKfCca, was for a time in danger of
dviug, but rallied. The others are out
of dimger but rather weak.

THE WORLD'S FAIR LOST MONEY.
ModdMldeie WIU Kot OeS Mora Tkmm Ten

Cenu 0« the Deller.

Cnic.vfjo, Jan. 2;?.—Auditor B.irring-

ton of the exinmition company has is.sned

his monthly statement.-* of monthly re-

ceipts and disbursements up to .Ian. I'J,

1894. Mr. Barrington shows that at tlie

date mentlone<l i(Jti,74fi,420 had b 'en ex-
pended on the late worlds fair. He
figures the net assets at ii>I,2i):t.7U7. If

there were no further expenditures to be
incurred this would reprceent the sum
available to be returned as a dividend on
the stock. The atpital stock of the com-
])any, including the $5,000,000 given by
the city, amounts to $10,606,495, so that
it tiie whole surplus were distributed the
8to<.kholders and the city would receive
1 1 centtf on the dollar. The net assets
will, however, he fnrthar fadaood, and
there con be no hope of a Mtora of more
thim 10 per cent.

A YuniiK Ljuly'a Arrest C»uii«i> » Nensatlnii.

GosiiEN, Ind., Jan. 23.- The arrest of
Miss Lulu VanSlyke, the beautiful
daughter of ex-State senator William
VanSlyke, a retired Methodist preacher,
charged with the theft of a valuable
ring, has caused the raoieet kind of a
sensation in this city's society circles.
The ring was found on the finger of her
lover, Vernon Young, Who swears he
will go to the penitentiary bafora he re-
veals where he got it. Misa VuiSlyke is

a beautiful girl of 18, whoaa paasion for
Young seems to have lead aer astrav.
MiseVanSIyka enjoya the repotation of
being tha beat horsewoman in northern
Indiana.

Wreck •>> tli.- I><iuiiivui* hiui Niu>hvill<-.

Barhoiksvii.lk, Ky., .Jan. JH. The
LouiMville and Njwhville pansi iip-r train,
which iiaa.sed here early vesterday morn-
ing, ran into a heavy slide alKnit mid-
Way between Pinejiville and Middh sl) r-

ough. One piis.senger loach and two
sleejKira were deraiKd, with considerable
damage to tht> coaches and engine, but
no loss of bfe. Tha
badly shaken up.

Klllad br • FMlllai Tree.

OwBKKBORO, Ky., Jan. 23. Associated
Frees news hoe lm;t\ racoivm] in this city
of the killing Saturday evening of th
children of a farmer named Aleiaudi r

near Hendricks station on the Owens-
l)oro and Nashville r<i(id, by a falling
tre*'. The children win-e retuniiiig home
during the gale and the large tree blew
down, felling tham both aad filttiii|( flMm
instantly.

Xmbesaler aklye Oat.

WAPAKomrrA, C, Jan. 88.—Samuel
Onagi, a leading attorney, has fled the
country. Be is a defaulter in the aggre-
gate of $20,(KX), mostly speculation and
embeaslements from trust estates. He
also embezzled from the Odd Fellows'
kidge. No clew to his whereabouta.

WuniMu Bobbed ot Her H»lr.

Canton, O., Jan. 23.- A man lay in
ambush Sunday night waiting for Mrs
Joeephine Rieaoher, and whm fdie ap-
peared at her own door yard attacked
her, saying "I'll mark you for life

He knocked her down, cut off all her
back hair, bat waa frightened away by a
dog. The man was masked. Oaoaeof

kolt unkaowa. Mia. BisMhar la 40
yean old.

Colli Miner** atrike.

Bkixairk, O., Jan. 28.—The Qlendale
coal mines, at Glendale, W. Va., foor
miles south of this place, are closed.
The cause of this is that a nomber of
ntinuni, uearlv 100, went on a strike
against a reouotion of 9 cents on the
price paid for mining coal in the state.

Komor says that the other nrinsa are to
foltow.

New Trial Heftued.

KiNOWcwD, W. Va., Jan. 28.—Sam
Yeeger, who will be remembered as (me
of the Cooley gang, and who was con-
victed here in the circuit court in De-
cember, has just fjovn refiutud a new
trial by the supreme court. He will now
be taken to the penitentiary for 10 years,

* by the lower ooort.

Town Bui

Ckdah RAPii>e, la.,

burg, u town of OOQ
Qon»ty. ti bomlBK.

Jan. 28.—Bhells-
MOBto, teBnton

STRUCK PV A CYCLONE.
Pen«M Killed ta Daaea, Tens, aaS

Mmnr Baliaiec* TMaUjr Deatrored.

CUOAOO, Jan. M.—A special to The
Itanea from Dallas, says a cyclone at-

tandad bf Sunder, lightning and rain

tmak Oak Clitf from the southwest and
traversed Dallas and East Dallas, demol-
ishing over 100 buildings and killing
Royal Seats, an orphan boy. Andrew
Mixter was seriously injured.
The Christian church an4 the Metho-

dist Episcopal churck building in (Jak
Cliff wore totally wrecked. The electric
light tower in tlie city jmrk wan blown
down. The jkjwi rhousc "f the rapid
transit railway was partially destroyed.
Three freightcai'S on the Texas and
Pacific tracks had the rwofs blown off.

A portion of the fence and several of the
buildings of the fail- gn >TiiidB were blown
down.
The three cotton jln factories of E

Vanwinlil?, Munger & Company, and
the Murray Obming company, anil also
the Texas storage building were dam-
aged to the extent of several thousimd
dollars. About 80 dwellings in East
Dallas wera aunt or Ism damaged. The
total damafatafMpMly la aiOBiatad St
$100,000.

FOR SUPREME JDD6E

Wheeler H. Peckham of

York Is Nomlnatsd.
Nsw

QB 18 A PROnNINT ATTORNIT.

FOUND
•r a

THE HIDING PLACE.

•offted Tweaty Teats
Ago Jnit nng tip.

Bukna Vista, O., Jan. 2:).—Al>out- 20

years ago a man hailing from some point

in Weet Virginia came here and obtained
work in the freestone quarries. He had
only worked a few weeks when officers

came and arrested him for murdering an
old couple up in Virginia. He waa aaid
to have robbed them of tl.OOO in gold.
Bafora being taken nom h«ro aa told

his employer that ha had hiddaa tha gold
in the woods at tb» root of a tree andar
a flat stone. Many afforts hav* baon
made to find tha moMgr.
Henry Collgnoa of lUs place, a few

daya ago, it ia said, fooad fMiO la fold
in the woods near here. It ll Mid Quit
the gold be found It all of Sm^h coin-

age of the vear 1811. OoUgaoe will give
no particulars, aor even admit that he
found tha gold, but men who work for
him say that ha did.

'

JUGQLER MURDERED
By Uruakem .'Uun \Vlii> WituteU to S<'<

the Show I'lir Nutliing,

H>aaopswnw, Ky., Jan. 28.—At Dal-

laa* sehoolhooaa, la ttda county, a sleight-

of-hand l urfonuance was beiTiic ^fivi'ii i)y

a tr:iveling .showman named Wilnon
from Texas. Si-vi ral drunk 'Ti ii;cii i ii

doavore<l to gain adniittaii' i wiilidut pay-
ing. Wilson left the iiltttlMiiii !ind wi ut

to the door, whereupon a geni,"ral ri>w en-

sued.
Wilson was shot through the heart,

but not Uiore fatally wounding .lohn
Whitaker and Abe Buford. Tlie Iidilhc

was crowded, muny women and chil-

dren being present. A nninber of them
made their fxit bv jumping through the
windowa. while olliei-s hid under benches
doil^lie tubiiiudu.

Murder >Vttbi>ut Provorutiun.

St. Loi'iH, Jan. 2H. Joe. alias "Red."
Murray White, aged 1!^, and one of the
bjUKhest young men in St. Louix, ma-
liciously and without provocatiim shttt

an<l dangerously wounded Cy Steel, a
neKfii hostler for Liveryman Mahlt-r.
Atter the sluxiting ho lingered about the
stable l< r awtiilc, and when mikt il by
one iir two bystanders why he did the
shooting, i)oked bin nvulver in their
laces, with the advice that they "shut
Uj) bcfure receiving the same dose." He
finally walkf'il away and has not yet
beenHiIu^b*^"'^^!'

Cuiivcntlon of Lumberiueii.

Col,III BIS, (J., Jan. Over r>Oi)

lumbermen are m the city to attend the
annuid meeting c)f the Union Associa-
tion of i,nnd>er Dealers of Ohio. Penn-
sylvania and Indiana. Michigan will be
taken into the assiiciatiiin, iijul a s^x.-ciol

Hocking Valley triiiu brought down the
Saginaw and "Toledo lumlx r dealers. On
Wednesday the aHso<-iation will go to
Hamilton, Va., as the guests of the Nor-
folk and Western railway. The proposi-
tion put lumlier on the free list will
no doubt ba -one of the questions diS'

Mr. PMkbm Was • I«Mitag "Antl-SM*-
pee** I«al Tear, mmt ea Tkat Onmid His
Nomtnktlon Will Be Oppoaecl \>j Senator
Hill—A Brief Bketeh of the Appointee's
Life.

WASHiNcnoii, Jan. t8.—The president
yeeterday seat to the senate the name of
Wheeler H. Peckham of New York to
be associate justice of tha United States
supreme court for the pISOS whiflh Ifir.
Homblower sought.

WHKEi.itR H. ntrtcnAM.

Wheeler Hazzard Peckham w.-u, lx)m
in Albany, Jan. 1. I-^ U. He w.w cdu

-

cated at the Albany and Uninn acade-
mies, being compelle«l to leave the latter
institution on account of inii)aired
health. He has been practiciiii< law in
New York city for many years, and in
18S4 waa ajipointwl district attorney,
which ofKce he resigned tlie mviw year.
He is a son of the lute Ilufus Wheeler
Peckham, a famous jurist of New York
who was on the supreme lieiu h of th.it

stato for Ui years, an<l was at'tei wanl a
iiieiulMT of the court of claitus. Mr.
Peckham was a prominent "unti-suap-
per" last year.

Sfitittor Hill 0|ipM«d to reekhaas.
Washinoton, Jaa. M.—Whaal«r B.

Peckham, who was yesterday ntmriaatid
as.sociate justice of the snpreoM ooott to
succeed the late Justice FlgtohfotJ, is a
prominent anti-snapper. Ktwn dudv*
man of the committee which drew the
ri>solution8 condenming Maynard, the
late judicial oaadldats ia Naw York.
He waa also OBS Of the oooaaal ^nho pros-
ecuted tbs Twasd ring.

Sanstov BUI la bitterly oppoeed to the
nominatkB. *<Wheeler H. Peckham,"
said ha, *<hM always ftoaght the regular
DemOMraMo ticket in New York. He
voted lot Warner Miller for eovemor
against me. He never held but one
oilice, district attorney, and to that Mr.
Cleveland appointed him to succeed
somebody who had resignetl. He waa
such a crank, ao irritable tuid imperious,
that be was compelled to resign. His
brother. Judge Rufus W. Peckham. is

jierfui tly competent, and no complaint
could rest aKainst him, but this man is

not qualified, and is distastefol, polit-

ioaUy, to New Yodi PwaocrHfc"

EPIDEMIC OF

Jadge CBlkliia Ht Death'* Door.

TaCOMA, Wash., Jan. 33. - Judge
William Calkins, ex-congressman from
Indiana, wIkj was defeated for governor
of Indiana in 1HH4 by Isaac P. (ir&y, is

reported to l>e dying at his home in this
city of a complication of diseases. He
has bet n ill for a nunilmr of weeks. His
daughter, now in liome, has bt^n cabled
to ret\ini at once. Judge Calkins was
defi atc-d for I'nited States senator by
Watsuii ( '. K<jui re three years ago. Bfe
has lieun practicing law siast w>tni"C
here five years ago.

Olevelaaa to Steve • Ball Olub.

CLKvabAMD, Jaa. M.—Prarident Frank
Robison of tha Cleveland Base Ball club
has made known his final position con-
cerning tide season's plans. Not receiv-
ing an offer such as he could accept, he
wul retain the olub and it will represent
Cleveland in the League this year just
as it is. Fourteen players have \)mn re-

tained, Hastings and .Scheiliel Ix-'ing the
only men released. No passes wul be
issued <i»cspt to ttia press.

Swm JwMaor~
Paao, Ind., Jsa. M.—Swift jostioe

was rendered William Dotarar, a saloon
keeper of BoakethiU, tUs eonaty, a jury
last night aantatiring Una to a long term
of yean in tha psnitentlaiy fbr tne in-
famoos orfane of pooring ooal oil on an
old maa aamed Jamas MoDonald and
then setting ilte to It for the foa of see-
ing it bara.

^ell Known luvmitor Dead.

Nca, O., Jan. 28.—Amoa Wal-
lace Coatee, inventor and manufacturer
of the Coatee grain and hw rake, died
suddenly at hie dsak ysstsnUy, aged SO.
He kavaa a Ug ftetaae.

lOARLATINA.
RldgeviUe. lad., People Placed llndev

Qnanrntlne KeguUtlons.

IMDUNAKKJB, Jaa. 88.—Dr. J. E.
Fwdaiiell, secretary of the board of
health SC Ridpjville, writes the state
Ixiard of healtti (if an epiibmic of scar-
latina at that place. The fii-st ca.se was
reported to the Ix lard (;n Jan. ;< and on
Jan. 8, after the neces.sity apix-ared
eminent, an ordftr was issuinl by the
Iward closhig all public 8i'h(H)ls and
churches, prohibiting Ipublic gatherings,
prohibiting children from apin-aring in
public places and requiring disinfection
and change of clothing of all pezioas
leaving infwted houses or jiersons.

Twenty-three cases were reixn ted up
to Jan. 11, but after that, owing to the
rigid enfortk uient of the ordinance there,
no new ca.see developed. The disease is
now confined in sudi a way that there is
no probability of any further spread.

THINGS LOOK BETTER.

^•Uet r«etorlee Stertlnv Vp, Olvlac Ea>
ploymeat to Haiidr<>de of Men.

St. Louis, Jan. 28.- Special to The
Republic from Joliet, Ills

,
says that the

Illinois steel mills started up yesterday
with 9<K) men and it Ls thought that the
mill will run steadily for some time.
On next M(Miday the rod mill of the

Illinois Steel company, after lying Idle
for a year, will start and 200 men willbe
put to work in that department.

Feb. 1 Lambert & Bishop's wire mill,
a bran(;h of the CenaoUdsted Steel and
Wire company, will atsft mp, gtviag «a-
ploj^snt to 800 m«a.
Tha PhoBBiz Horseshoe ooiapaay aad

several other small faoteiiea wlU start
up about that time. Things begin to
look better and the msrehants, aa well
aa tiie Isboriag laea, are rejoicing overtt.

MAnraviujc, O., Jan. 88.—Thece Is
moch speoulation rife at this plaee over
the disappearanoe of Sidney J. Gox, a
colored horse fancier, who Uvea en the
road midway between this place aad
Foster's. WhsUMthe hMbss
and robbed or Ml dlMppSSMd far 4

is not known.

Prtooaee Xeoapee Throafh • Window.
CoUTllBaB, Ind., Jan. M.—Mack Dkdt*

son, a oolored touuh of Louisville, on
tnal here for aasault and battery with
Intent to kill Howard Hill, escanad i

the olBoen by raising a wiaaatr
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OCMOMneflMIT.

Conuty .tiKlBO.

TtlOXAS a PIU8TBR.

(»nnl]r Clerk,

t*M.PKARCK.

OMUtr Altonirv.

fBASK r. O'DONNEIX.

Bbetltt,

J. C. JKPFERSOH.

AiMwnr,
JOBS c. EVEioerr.

•arveyor,

W. C. PEI.HAM.

Coroner,

JAMBS C. OWBNa.

Jailer,

B.aKIBK.

Fair, cooler weather ; north

winds.

SiowLY, but larely, according to the

trade reviewt of the Dan ai|d Braditre* t

agencies, bmrlnflM li lettinR into better

There was great applause at the Iiuti-

ana gathering of wool growers when :i

spaaker declared that un 1 i inspir-

ing and stimalating influences ol the M> -

Kinley bill the price ofwool has declined

" only two cente."

"VTm had thought that Parker was

lynched beoatMe he murdered two aged

dtiieoi of Adams County, Ohio, for a few

doUMI, bat it now appears from the

rhargre of the Judge to the Grand Jury,

that the mob took hif life because he wae

a colored man.

Th* country will now be informed by

the Republican press, Iremarks an ex-

change, that Sir. OarUide ia forced to iaaue

bonds in order to meiit <he emeivency

Oieated by"Democratic mismanagement."

It Willi of course, say nothing about the

fact ihiit the emerveney was aetnally

created bv tlic lootini; of the Treasury

under a Republican administration, and

thatftOMiMnCleTiaMaiw hasi^
Hm pfoiblia of paying Repoblioan debts.

BaoiNNiNO with the act of March 2,

1861, and ending with tliat of Oct. 1, IS'.K),

the Republicans have " tinkered" the

tariff twH^>«l« times, or almost once in

every year. Now, when the Democrats

are engaged in a little job of tinkering,

the Republican tinkers are crying out

that " the tariff should not be disturbed."

Nobody ought to dispute the propriety,

savH thelicorgi'town Ne\VH-I)(!niocrat,iin(l

right of the Democratic party to tinker

once to the BepatffioBli party*! twenty-

irixtimea.
'

Thb New York Clearing House state-

ment issued last Saturday shows that the

total cash on hand in the banks of that

city is $i'38,331,100, against i:2:' J,5(>2,U)0 a

week before. The astounding sum of

$102,754,451 is shown as the snrplus above

the _'."> i)er cent, legal reserve rcijuired of

the banks in the association. The snm
above the reserve a week before wai W-,-

583, 67(). The total deposit'^ 'at the close

of business Saturday reached in the ng-

fffegatethe enormoaa earn of $642,306,200.

This showed an increase of $14,392,500

above the deposits of a week before. This

accumulation of cash in Gotham'a finan-

cial institutions it something unprece-

dented in the history of the country, says

an exchange, and shows the tendency of

Ihe timee—a tendency to horde monqr in

the banks.

"A FEW BEMAUKS."

Some one had **afew remaika" in Mon-
day*! Issue of the Public Ledger uphold-

ing the new Medical Practice act. The
writer of the article doeen't enlighten the

public as to his identity, and we don't

blame him much for keeping himself in

the dark. If we advocated soch sent!

ments as were expressed in the article

we would be ashamed to let the people

know it. Listen to this:

"Are the manes competent to choose
between the worthy and onworthy ? No.'

'

The "masses" will probably be very

giatefui to this writer |oi tlie Ledger

article for the information that they are

not competent to choose between the

worthy and unworthy, and they will no

doabt at once proceed to lome court and

ftak that a guardian or committee bo

forthwith appointed to take care of them.
" The world do move," but according to

Mr. Asterisk, it ia moving backward in

etead of forward.

Aa to the other "few remarks" Mr.

Aateriak made, we have only this to say

ttttiy of the very beat phsr^oians in this

city and county, men who are acknowl

edged to be ttie leading practicioners in

their respective commonitiec, do not in

dovae ti»if new law. We know whereof

we apeak.

Ih ttae language of Mr. Asterisk, (who-

ever^ ti), " farther loonunent becomM
BupertaoM.''

Theatrical Exeureions.

On Wefibesday, January 24lh, the H.

and 0. Ri#wav wili'run its Srst theatrf-

otd etcunlfn of the season toCindnnati.

Tickets wTf! be good going on all regu-

lar trains on this date, and returning on

special train leaving Cincinnatil.at 11:90

p. m. Bound trip rate from lCaysvUle»

only $1.50. Following is list of attrao-

tions at all tlicatnf

:

Walnut HiTvi'i I II. Airo—(k>nrM OpwR Oeai>

p«nx In • reporluire oi o|H!ra, with • oompaOT of

100 people.

OniDd Opera Houae—Charlea Ho^t'a lateat

fMO«H!ome<lr,l"A Xltk White Flac," which haa

onated a furore ererywhere. rv
HaTlin'i Th«at(»-Bartle7 Oamflball's gKwleat

pradoetlon, "A Whit* «••.',

OMek'iOpsfa mu»-«Hm IrylLMf."

oMmsB'a Opera Hoom-" BMataa of Life."

FMpto'aTliMtre-INnn'i SpMMngOolBpMBy,
Wn«««lBC «•». DlaM. tVaalkehrslgkt Ckmnp-

toBof OiaWerM.
Fonntaln Theati*—Blgh CUMtVauderine.

Wednesday being regular matinee day,

this will give parties going on this excur^

don an opportunity of vidting both after-

noon and evening perfoittunoee.

The management has made arrange-

ments for a 75 cent dinner or supper at a

tirst^laaa hoMi at the Mainal rate of 35

rents. A card bearing bill of fare will be

presented to you by the agent, entitling

yon to the reductioa. tartlMr par-

ti c nlars, see aniall btlla, oriddiwaaesNat
ticket agent. ^^^^
Sale of 'Squire Dye's " Forest Home "

Farm.
The commissioner's sale of this well

improved farm of ninety-five acres and

ten poles, two miles west of Mayslick,

took place Saturday, January 20th. Sam-

uel Collins, of the same neighborhood,

was the purchaaer. It brought $107 per

acre, making the aom of $10,171.68.

When the auctioneer knocked the farm

off, 'Squire Dye said to the highest bid-

der :
" I make you, Mr. Collins, a present

of $10,000 (the coat of the improvements)

and a chromo," handing him a large card

photo oi the picturesque seven-gable

dwelling. In fluah times thia farm would

have sold for $180 per acre. Soch ia the

opinion of one who Icnows it.

Good For the Maysville Man.

At the Ohio Weeleyan University,

wheie there are about a thousand stu-

dents in attendance, at the annual elec-

tion of the Junior class for membership

on the Transcript Corps and Senior I^ec t-

ure Course held a few days since, Mr.

Diuiniitt llutchins, of this city, was

chosen, receiving more votes than any-

other member of h is class. He was elect-

ed chief of the local staff of the Trans-

cript, the college journal, a position of in-

fluence and honor in the university. The

fact thatbewon overaboutthirtycompeti-

tors shows how poj)ular he is among his

fellow-students. His many friends will

be glad to learn of hia aaccaaa.

lla«V Mrm*, but fl* "aaw."
•'

I should like to have the key of the

unoccnjiit (1 h(;usi'.

—

— Wharton street,
"

requi'fcti li n well ihessfd man ;,m 1ii< en-

tered the ulBco of a down town real es-

tate agent.

"Yes, sir," and the key was banded
over. As the caller departed it wae
noticed that ho kept prodding the floor

with his cane as he walked. But his

gait was almost as brisk and as straight

as though be had no affliction what
ever. TUa waa remarked aa he left the

office.

He returned a half hour later with a
step IIS (iin'ck as ever and with busioeas

in every iiiotiuu. "I like therhouse,

"

he said, as ho handed over the key,
'

' but there is considerable repairing to

be done. The paint should be renewed.

The front bedroom and dining room are
sadly in need of repaperlng," and eo he
went on nntil he had enumerated a half

dozen things that were necessary to be
done.

It afterward transpired that be bad
acquired all bis knowledge simply by
the aanaeitf tonob. His ensmii)atiop

bad been M tiMroagh aa though be had
had the use of two good eyes. It was
really a remarkable performance.

—

PbiladelphU dan.

lekar Md Von.

book minded seion of the Verdant
Isle was aeeklag Intellectual food at

the public library and oould not quite

make up hia mind as to the particular

literary repast ho wished to make. In

his hesitation he wandered over to the

caae where the freehest volumes of the

library'a atOTC are displayed for the

stimulation of mental appetites. Here
he saw a book whose title satisfied him
that he had found jn.st the thing ho

wanted. It waB"Micuh Clarke, " by
Dr. A. Conan Doyle.

Approaching the attendant, be said

:

"Pleaae glume 'Mickey Clarke,' by

Con Doyle, out of that eopboaid."
He got tbe book, but the expreoticn

on his face when he came back with It

10 minutes later proved tluik ho Lad
mistaken the nationality o< hia hero.

—

Boston Herald.

C^—ftilnaaa

That eUasifuliHiM oan be cultivated

is well illuitrated by tbe story of a Udy
and gentleman who were in a timber

yard, sitaated bgr » dirty, fool imelUng
river.

The lady said, *'How good the pine

boards smell I"

"Pine boards!" exclaimed the gei^tle-

man. "Just smell this foul rivert"

"No, thank you," the lady replied.

"I prefer to amell the pine boai4l*"-~

Ban)'s Horn.

. PBSBOHAL.

Mr. Wtfter HatteqiAn, of Obcinnatf,

Mr. Will Pogue haa returaed bom a

baainees trip to OiadaUlL

Mioa Fannie Frazee has returned from

a vWt to MioB Oteriok, of Bouboa.

Mim Mamie Fettle la at hoaie after a

vMt to Mioa Tyler, o( Bo|UM«01e^

Mrs. Nannie Taylor and son, of ToUee-

boro, have been vklting frtandp «kWatife*

ingtonforalMrdiyfc

Senator Pugh, of Vaneshaif, vraa in

town Monday en route to Frankfnrt, to

resume bU dutiea in tbe Ueneral As-

Bonbly.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ebe Thompson have re-

turned from Mt. Olivet after attending

the funeral of Mrs. Thompwm'a oiatar,

Mrs. Thomas Disher.

'Squire and Mra. Orant Killpatrick, of

Shannon, gave a pink tea Monday even-

ing to a few special friends in honor of

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Killpat-

rick, of Owingsvilie. A delicious repast

waa discussed and games of much interest

added to the pleasures of tbe eveoim.

"arMMa Dayi."

Prof. Falb, the well-known astrononaer,

whose meteorological predictionahat* ao

frequently turned oat correct, iaaues

another list of "critical days" for this

year—that is to say, days on wliich vio-

lent storms or oihw serious forms of

atmospheric or terrestrial disturbances

may be expected. The Vienna corres-

pondent of the Chronicle says the dajrs

are given in the order of maximum dis-

turbance : August 20, September 29, Feb-

ruary 20, March 21, August 1, April 0,

January 21, M^r 6 and October 28. Thus

the moet oerfama diatwbanoaa may be

looked for on Attgoet $$ and the aUghteet

on October $$.

Prof. Falb also states that the earth

will, some aix years hence, come into

close oonjlinction with a comet which

was first disoovered in 1866, and which

has, seemingly, been since moving in an

uncertain orbit. According to Dr. Falb's

computation this comet will probably

collide with our planet about November
i;j, isw.

County Court Doings.

John N. Thomas A Co., Geo. T. Wood
& Co., J. J. Wood, Tliop. J. Chenoweth,

J. J. Keyuoldfl and Omar Dodson were

granted license to retail spiritnoos and

vinous liijuors.

Watkins & Co. were granted license to

retail spirituous, vinous and malt li(iuors.

W. L. Holton, 0. N. Weaver and W. C.

Pelham were appointed committee to

examine the Two Lick pike and report

as to its completion.

W. S. Frank, W. B. Mathews, Jno. J.

Perrine, Jas. N. Kirk, 8. M. Worth ington,

Joshua W. Bees and James £. Cahill

were each allowed $27 for nine days' ser-

vice as Sui)ervisor8 of Tax.

County Clerk Peaice was also alloweil

$17 as Ctork of said Board.

Religioos BetrlTOli.

Cincinnati Tribune: "One of the strik-

ing things about the present month, in

Cincinnati, is the general revival charac-

ter of its religious exercises. On all

hands the different denominations seem

to have been stirred up to the highest

pitch of seal. The hard times of this

winter seem to have been commensurate

with the good work done by the chorehes.

In proportion to the need has been the

relieL Hundreds of people in every walk

of life have been so Impressed by the

necessity to serve their kind, that a steady

stream bu set toward the church doors

aa well M toward the raida Of the Mva
tton Army."

That Compulsory Educatioa BUL
Speaking of tbe Hiles Compulsory

Education bill now pending in the Legis-

lature, the nourior-.Toumal says: "Such

a scheme is abhorrent to Americans, vio-

lates the fundamental principles of

American institutions, is foreign to De-

mocracy, and ite recognition has no place

in a body of Democratic law-makers. The
Assembly should brush it out of tbe way
without ceremony, instead of allowing it

to take up the time which should be be-

stowed on matters which demand Legis-

lative action."

The Louisville Post indorses the above

and adds: "There is no sentiment in

Kentucky to support compulsory edocs'

tion. The less compulsion we haf* the

•^Wer."

Frpyrty TorBato.
I will sell privately the home place of

the late John McCarthy, on the south

side of the Germantown pike, just out-

side the city limits. A good frame house

and never-failing spring on the place.

Tlie lot fronts 100 feet and 8 inches, and
extonds back the same width 105 feet

Will be sold cheap. Apply to

M. J. McOabtby, this office.

Tm marriage of Mr. James Lyston, of

Wiiliin$ion,1knd Mss AnnAO. Slattery,

of Tuckifcoe, will be solemnized to-day

at $t. James Cborch, Minerva. The bride

1ldhlM#tter of Mr. PatHck Slattery, and

is a sister of ex-Deputy County Clerk

Thomas Slattery. The groom is an in-

doatrious young farmer.

When Balqr «n« sMi, we fsva her (

in>en aha waa a Chnd, ite ortsd for GOartrta.

Whm die beoame Wm, ate ohias OuitorU.

wfSiftham Oatoria,

THB MARKBTS.
1

1

ml m
9m imaamrr M.

Clnolnnattl.

Wheat—M<J69c. Corn- S4(in7c Cat
tic Bal—tad. butchen, $3 U; fair to

>ood, 12 7a43 05; common, fl (0<a2 86:

Horn—Balacted and prime kutokers, 8t 4S

m£K: paoktng, m WDM 4B; omnmon to

ClneUuiatl Tohaoeo.
MtkdfL

RMeiptsfor the week l,JM
RMwipIs for tha same week last fser. VM
Offerfnga for week JTW
OfTerlags (or previous week fMt
OfferiocafersMM weak last year.... LOB
Offaringa (or year to date o.Bn8

Offerings for laat year to data 3,678

Of the 1,996 hhda (old) 47 hhda aold from
•1 to 18 95, m from 14 to 5 «6, 806 from |6

to IT 95, 521 from 18 to 19 W, 404 from ttO

to tU 75, 435 from lit 60 to $14 76, 388 from
Its to $19 75, and SI from «» to C94 75.

Of tbe 738 hhda (new) 95 aold from H to

|8 95, 181 tromx t4 to 85 95, 812 from 86 to

toUBTO.
PltUbnrs.

Cattle—Prime, 84 6009 00:

4 40; good butchers', IS 00(94 II

fat, IS 10(38 60: fair liRbt steers, IB

8 40; bulla and stags, a®3c; freah cows
and apriog^ra, 180 (X)«40 00. Hoga—All

fadea, 16 B04|5 70. Sheap—azfero, 18 aO#
80; goodriB 80^3 40; blr. H lOmSO;

•1«1 00: lambs, H I0#8 ML

.

•4 II

Toledo.

Wheat—No. 9 caah and .January, OO^'c;

May, eS5c; July, 68J<c. Com—No. 2 oMh,
BiUc, May, K^c Ud. Oate-Cash, 9»c;

Mar, SO>io bid. Bve—Cash, 60c. Clorer-Mar, wxo D

16 90;MiuS^.
Joaaaiy ondMniaay,

Chlctago.

Hogs—Select butchers, $5 4505 60; pack
ing, 15 85(25 45. Cattle—Prime to extra
nativea, 15 15(j^ 40; otitars, II 76^ 40;

•tockera, 12 M, Bksse H 00#l ?§'

lambs, 82 75^4 86.

N«w Tork.
Wheat—May, 70@T0 S-l«c. Corn—Feb-

ruary, i&%<S*3}^c. ()at«-Weatarn, 85(^

40e. Cattle-U 60®0 75. Sheep-|8 000
8lttlaaahs»|l1l(ir»

Louisville Tobarco Market.

ToFurnlahed by Olorcr <Jt Durrett, LonUvlUe
baoco Waienouie.
Bales on our market for the week Just passed

amuiiiit to •l.JCN hhds, with receipts for tho saniu
pericxl of 4,080 hhdf. Sales ou our market flnee
January lat amount to 10,542 hhds. Sales of the
crop of UBSon onr market to thia data amount
to n.372hbds.
The IsrKer part of Ihe sales wa^ made up of

coumioii luhacro, (irticit iil tx)th in size and coU/r.
Tbe market, iiulwith.stHiiiliug the heavy sales,
was very firm and active iu the main, good
i;rades snowing more strength aud only toe eem-
mou grades showing any weaknees.
The following quotations fairly reptessat oar

market for hurley tobacco (1892 crop):
Trattb (dark) or daniaKed tobacco 8 2
(.'ommou colory tra.sh 8 50,

Medium to good coiory trash 4
"

Commou lugs, not colory 4
Oommon colory lugs 5
Medium to nood oolory laga« 7 OOi

Common to nuilluni leaf...... 7 (lOi

.Medium to good leaf 10 OOi

Good to flne leaf »m...m. 14
~~

Select wrapperystylea U

jnaysville Retail Market.

GREEN (X)FFEE—V I^ 25 9^7
MOLA.-WEH—new crop, Vgallon 60^

Golden Hyrup 86 AM
Horghum. fancy new.. 040

8DGAR-Yellow,|iIb „ 5(9
Extra C,V lb. 4
A, » ft 6
Granulated, V lb

Powdered, ft lb ^.

Mew Orleana, V n>.„

TKA8-« B) 60«1 OO
COAL onr-HeadllghtJi gallon. U
BACON—Breaktaat, % few.

aearsldea, V IL.....^
Hams, V ft

,

HhoiiMerx, V
BKAN.H— Kallon._
B0TTEK-V nx _ 20
CHICKENS—Bach 20
EQOS-Wdosen 12^
FiOUR—Umestone.W barrel 84*

Old Gold. W barrel
Maysville Fancy, a barreL
Mason (Jonnty,A baml.....
Morning Glory. V baml...,
Roller King, V barrel
Magnolia, ft barrel
Blue Oraaa, V barteL..

taaaaaaaa—aeaa—*a«»a»«n

.10

t >•••••a«»*a**M

HOMnrr-VKoUon..
ck..

18
15

MBAtr-V peel
LARD—V pound
ONIONS-V peck....«
POTATOES-* peidc,
AFFUS-l paok»...

•aaaaattaM

4 60
5 76
8 78
8 75
4 80
4 SO
3 75

30
ao

ao
80«IN

PUBLIC SALE
-OF A-

Small Farm

!

I will oflbr at auction on my farm, known us
the Newton Cllft place, in the Lewl.sburg pre-
cinct. sUu8t4'd on the Horseshoe Turnpike, one
mill' from till' Fleming turnpike, two and a half
mllea frulu Mamltal'a Station and seven mllei
from Majwrtito, oa

MONDAY. JAVUAET 29,

at 10::iO o'clo<'k a. m., the ceiural part of the tract
containing the E1GUT-H(K)M UWEi.l.iNti. two
lam and well-equipped Tobacco and feed Bams
aM othar baUnngs : also good well, pool and

37 JLeres,
3 Z%>oodLai okaxA

T^ils property is known to ho ni. to the host of
Mason County's high grade lands, uem u» good
uelghborhood school aud aceeiuilble topostofflce
and marki ts by the best of luruplke roads and
entirely suited for a desirable home. Come at
tba hour and buy it.

Temu-Ooe-fonrth cash on the lOtb of lfai«h -

balance payable in one, two and thraeyeai-H

, _ „ , /.ATSIcKJBIIEN.
J. D. PBO, AVCriOMKIB. dAwtd

The Old Friend
And the best friend tLat never

fails you ia Simmona Liver Recu-

lator, (the Rod 2)—that's what

yott hear at tlie mention of this

«zoilleDt Liver medicine, and

people should not be persuaded

that anything else will do.

It ia'the King of Liver Medi-

cines ; is better than pills, and

takes the place of Quinine and

Calomel It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole sy.s-

tem. This is the medicine you

want. Sold by all Druggists ia

Liquid, or in Powder to U© taken

dry or made into a tea.

»S-EVEHT rACKAO»«a
Has tlie Z Mam p In rr<\ nil wrapper
J. U.ZEILIN A CO.. 1 li.l.vlflp!M.<. Vi.

COUGHLIN,

SolIritA your trade aod gumteMaaUafaot^^^
iVitiare ileallue and thaDMtOl (OOdt nU aHIO.
Ueadquartersfor

Candies and Nuts,
Canmd Oooda. Conee. Sugar, laid, MolaaMf,

OamaTmltrv, F«Ks andOMator
Produce.

A Larsa and Wall^tad Stack

Of StaBlaand fjandr Oioearlaa ataUttiMBJnppt
atteimoo to an oraati.

M. F, €OUGHLIN,
lOTBMtTUid.

KNOWLEDGE BifiS COMFORT
And Tends to Personal Bhijoy-

ment. Juat B«ad.

Ripe Tomatoes,
Faacy Head T,ettiice,

Nice tendiT Kadl.she.s,

M White Plume Celery,
icy dresaed Turkeya.
lender Chickens,

String Ducks,
pare-rllLs

And Weiner Wunt.

Laqn Wl
nnc

Bananas, Orauges, Apples and
everythinir good to eat. Place
year order MrtXtk m for a alee
Sundaj dinner.

Cummins & Redmondi
Successors to HILL & CO.

DIARYS FOR 1894.

BlanktBookatVor 1804.
RndiMtloa

Two thooaand irood Envelopes, printed with
your name and btialaeaa, Ave oraixinehaa, IMi.
Some special reductions that are Tary attnattV*
throughout our entire line.

J. T. KAOKLST d( OCX,
Wholaaal,

^»aHffirtS5X"''^*»'^

LOUIS LANDMAN,
Of No. 96 West Seventh street. Cincinnati, Ohio,

CENTRAL HOTEL, liayarll^e, Ky..
on FRIDAY and BATORDAY, December 1< ahd
IC. No one should tnlns the opportunity of hav-
ing thi.s thorough Optician examine their eyes
KKEE or cuA^E, and of seouriog proper glasaea
fromhlm. wmoaUatfowlMBMlo^'ottrlf
BodaalNd. ^

A OJ

BaeoBd street, Near Llmeitone,

LOCK AND GONSmTH.

g:

DENTIST.
IWBOAST'S BLOCK.

WHISKEYl
aadOpioBlRablta

ired a* home with-
;paiii Book of par-

ticulars sentrMK.
.

U.M.\V0()LL1Y,M.1X
iMteatmOa. OaottllMMWtat^MUMi



TRUSTEES, TAKE MOTICL

The Stat* Saptrintcndeiit of Public

CMmtw.

Th« following is publithefl by request

of the State .Superintendent of Public

luBtruction

:

CoDiiiltliitB «re reaching thli office with in-

oriMlac frflquenoy that lome aceoU tor the tale

of mmrm, charti, and other UIoamtiTe apparattu

are-ctvlnc m«ieh oBmm bj mlwapwaenutlom,
tteongh whlob tiMf taipoM upon tke public

;

•ad ft Momaa mj talyto bcUm the diattw
mate, tkat yotir sttMrtliMi mmf bt diraotad to

wbaimv «1khm muf mllr «d«t It to elaar

th>ttt«ntowtgrMUl<llt—Wt JlMlfcfiHon.

ItliklHtad:
Vtm-iakatima* mm tadoM trarttw to take

tb«ir ntUOm by dadulu ttat tb* Oaoaty 8a-

pmntMidMit bM adopM thtm for aU hto dto-

tricia, aad that tbay oA not, tharafott, lagallr

hnj any otha*.
Beoond—Tliatthayan azoaedinfly " learned in

tha law "—raadiDgandex|ioaadlng (taad dwell-

inff upon Ita penalties, to the oonoltuion of trua-

taaa, who, in inme Initanoet, are led to buy in-

perfluous thlngH arc more costly oaaa than are

I .osAry. and tliiii shamafllUy ta toBiaH the

burdins of thu districts.

Tliird— Tliiu nu'u having but an insignificant

part of tlic required outfit succeed by misconstru-

ing the statute and garbling such rccommenda-
llons as they have obtained, in selllDK such in-

coir>pU'te outfit for aliout as much as a complete
equipment ouKht to cost. (Trustees are

ndviscd to buy only those comblntitloiis or seta

which fully meet the demands of the law. To
buy here a little and there a little will re'^mt in

pending two, three or four times too much
money).

It la Important that County Superintendents
gnaiH thenualraa acalnit being misquoted or

mtorapnsanted in this matter, and that they

protaot thair paopla by warning them against

tboaa naaeniputoai parsons who an last bring-

iac Into odium aot o»ly tha lav, b«t aU the

good aDd tmaM* aafaiaila ttanwk.
What tha a«MnI i«Mih^ atMd at was

largely to iaenaaa thaaflaiaiMyottha taaohar at a
oomparatiT* InalgalfleaDt onttay, aaklnt It poa-

IMa «a Impart raal iurtiuatkm «tt all the

taaaohaa of our long course of study; hut the

law has been made the means, in certain looal-

Itlas, of exasperating the people against it, and
In no few instances of swindling them.
In senral Instances I havo cordially recom-

mended comblnntionH of maps, cliartN, globex,

•to., for two reasons; First, tliey scenK'<l to mu
to cover our course of study and to meet all llie

demands of the law : second, I was atisured that

snch outfit as held to be snfBclent should cost

each district less than t50. Ilcaruwith aston-

ishment that some one into whose hands copies

of these letters have fallen are mis(iuotlDg and
miaconstruing to malcc the impression that the

State Superintendent favors only a partlculiir

outfit, so that niy efforts to protect the pcoi'l''

have been perverted to their hurt. Soma County
Superintenduuta haTo azparlanoad tha same
treatment.

The people have their remady. In cases where

tmalaaa hava paid moaey or giran notes to cover

amMfUtaat prtoat for school supplies they

oni^t to procaad against tha parpntrators of the

fraud«ndar tha statute for punishing thosewho
obtain monay undar talaapw

lii

Qao. W. HuuuB, law, dra liuiuaMm.

Davis' "Ui|olaTom'aOabin"-Jaa«ar7
mh.

"LiTTLK Tycoon" Opera Uompany-
JaiMucjrSOtti.

Mm. M. J. IfoOAmnr waa a littia bet

tar tiiia mornlnff.

Tobacco in bams imured by Dolay &
Baldwin, agents, Court street.

Mas. Sallii Rioatrts wfta reported

omewhat better this momlnfr.

Fna^ cydooe and tobaooo in bams, in-

sin«<lin itBiMa QcnnpiiUiby I>. M. Baii<

A BKvivAL in the Manley M. E. Church
at Portamoath has resulted in forty con

"JastLa:.ded."

Speal(lng of this new farce-comedy, the

Indiaaapolis Jooraal saya it has more
wit than the average play of this kind.

There is a plot and some well-defined

^aracterisations, while the scenes and

Incidents are made very amusing. The

piece is a eatire on emigration, and peo-

ple of many nationalities are introdaced.

The burden of the performance falls on
Perkins D. Fisher, as " Fresh," the Ameri-

can, and he carries it well. Ciiis Morti-

mer, as the Irishman ; Richard Horosco,

as the Qerman ; John 0. Leach, the well-

known Chinese impersonator ; BfiasEloise

Willow, a clever woman, and Mias Jean

Delmar, a sweet, singer, have the other

leading parte. Singing and spocialtieH

are freely introduced, the dancing of

Mile Tezarkanaaa baing a fsatuie. At
the opera hooae Jannaiy 26th.

BeT. OhariM W. TwntUM.
The relatives of Iter. Ohailea W. Vat-

man, of India, have reodved a oommanl-
cation from tJie family of the niiaaionary

that leayee almost no doabt of his death,

tb* tetli^ was written beottntaw 10th,

and his daughter wrote they "had ib
llope at all of bis recovery."

Vf.iK^WIuil Amerkaa year ago the
pfgt summer, and was then in feeble

hMlth. He wonld have been seventy-

three years old in lfai1(|, *4 kidbeen
in India iorty-eeven ji

Miss Elizabeth Bbyant Jormroni at

the court house Thursday nightiJanuary
25. Tickets 60 cents.

Wants a Judgeship.

Says the Washington oonreapondent of

the OourtarJoonal: "GeckW. SqUmt,

of Maysville, was in the city Pridey, He
is applicant for one of the district judge-

ships in Arizona. He is indorsed by Ben-

atora Blackbnm and Lindsay and Repre-

sentative Paynter. He was at Winte

House Friday morning with Mr. Paynter,

bat did not aat to aae the Preaideot. Mr.

Bnlaor is said to ttt a food lawyer and

well qualiHed tor the office wbieh he

seeks."
_

J One of the Oleverest.

certeslwndsDi of the

J^inftlle Star f>nyn: "Congressman

Paynter is another big Kentuckian. He
wean a bift zed moatache but it is not at

all fierce looking. He is one of the clover-

est men on the floor and has an unre-

dFVfd eovdial greetinff for eveiyone."

A Child Enjoya

Tlie pleasant flavor, gentle actiim and

soothing efiecta of Syrup of *Fi|«i, when
in need of a laxative, and if the fathmr or

' costive or bilious, (the most

gratifying results follow its osetM that it

to the beat family remedy known, and
every family dimfld hare a bottle.

The best tooth powder is Ohenoweth's
Dentine. It preaerrsa as well aa cleanses

and beaotifies the teeth. Try it

CocRT house Thursday night. Mias

Johnstone in dialect reading at eight

o'doek. TIcketa 80 benla. A delightful

entertainment.

Rkv. J. S. Lee, a Baptist minister of

Covington, and Miss Ethe Connelly, of

Owen County, were married Sonday at

Louisville, by Rev. Dr. Eaton.

You will miss a great literary treat if

you fail to hear Miss Johnstone in dialect

reading at the court houae Thursday
night, January 26. Ilckets 60 cents.

Ball Bros., the most extensive fruit

jar manufacturers in the world, have
started up their big fastories at Moncie,

Ind., given wnpkqrmaint to 700 hands.

Mr. Fdw aki) Ramry and Miss Sue Mc-
Intyre, of Fleming County, were married
this morning at the County Clerk'a oiBce

by Jiiil^e Phister. Iheeottple live near
Kliziivilk'.

MsssBs. Bud Uioulamo and son, Will-

iam, and Godfrey Hnnaicker, of the East
Kml, returned thin morning from a hunt
near Dover. They bagged 150 rabbits

and thirty aqoirvsls.

A TMHoa number of the factories of

New York City havo resumed uperations

on full or (part time, and the manufae-

turers say the marint is much better

than it has been for some time.

Thk spectacles Ballenger, the jeweler,

sells are mounted in all styles of gold,

sHver, steel, rubber and celluldd framea
of the very best iitiality. Eyes accurately

and scientifically fitted. Try him.

Tus total taxable valuation of property

in Harrison Comity this year is 36,405,745,

a decrease of $360,423 from last year. The
removal of one citizen, Lewis Lebus, to

OaHfomia, aooounta for over $100/100 of

this.

The L. and N. makea a better showing

for the second week in January than for

sometime. Business Is picking up. The
earnings for tlie week were only $40,400

less than for the corresponding we^klast

year. ^^^^^
Ta> City Council of Paris has passed a

law ImpofiinK a fine of from $o to $10 on

a policeman who tikos a drink of alcohol-

ic or intoxicating liquor, or loafs in a sa-

loon, duringthetimeheiaieqoindtobe
on duty.

Now la the beat time to buy silver

spoons. Prices lower than ever, and
guaranteed lowar. than thoy can be had
elaewhere. Sttver apoenafl ftndfS, re-

duced from tS.50 and 16.50. Engraving

free. P. J. MtniraY, the Jeweler.

TWO DEATHS IN ONE FAMILY.

Mr. Tkoa&aa Oooper taA Iftolliar Die
•f Pneumonia at Their

Near Orangeburg

The family of Thomas Cooper,

Orangeburg, is sadly afilicted.

A week or ao ago Mr. Cooper and his

mother were stricken <iown with pneu-

monia. Monday morning about 9 o'clock

Mr. Cooper succumbed to the disease,

and his mother died last night about 11

o'clock.

Mr. Cooper was well known in this

city,and his friends will regret to learn of

his death.

Some of the other members of the fam-

ily are threatened with thediaease, which

is very prevalent in that section, one
physician, Dr. Hord, having twalvaeaaaa

under treatment.

CLEARANCE SALE!
OUB BITTIBB STOOK OF

ToBVAOo polidee—W. R. Warder, agt.

Mr. IUvii) p. Dvk, of Mayalick, has

bought a farm of seventy acres on the

highlands of Johnaoo, nemfaig Oeonty,

otmVmiHUtMd.

Ham BtniUttnt is indebted to Mr. T.

J. Rogers for a copy of the Kansas City

Star containing an account of the Mo-
Nanuura disturbance tliere last week.

Ths grand Jury at West Union ad-

journed without examining a sinfjlo wit-

ness in regard to tlie recent lynching of

the young negro, Rosooe Parker. It is

said tliat tv^o or three members of the

jury were with the mob that strung

Parker np.

The warrant against Dan Weaver,

charging him with petit larceny, was
dismissed in thd Police Court Monday
afterno<in. Wm. Haines, the owner of

the. shoats taken, would not prosecute.

Joe Bode, against whom there ia a ^mi-
lar charge, was arrested this montagby
Chief of Police On.

WinterGoods at Cost!
Thii means decided burgftinf in Wool Hosiery and

Underwear, Jeans, Flannels, CantoM
Flannels, Etc.

HAMBUZVG aPGINGS,
VevjrdttrtmMe pattonis mt 8* 8 1-S, lO, It 1-9 and ISe. pw ynrd.
Special prices In Rlenched and Brown Muslin. See what we offer
at 5, 6 1*4, 7 1-a and 8 l-8c. per yard. They are lower tban yoa can
buy thtiii elaewlMn. Don't fovset to lo&k. at oar dump Otnmttg,
Yon will And bargains on it. 2S,000 yaiig 9i IPrtUKCO CMItti^jMl
g^rades, from the cheapest to the beat.

BROWNING& CO.
61 WBST SSOOND STREET.

Mr. G. W. Rramei., formerly of this

eounty, but now a resident of Fayette, is

visiting relatives and friends near Mt.

Gilead this week. He has been engaged

in the cultivation of tobacco quite ex-

tensively for the past two years, and will

put out forty acres of the weed the com-

ing season. Ilis friends wish him succesr.

THEPOSTOFFICEDBUeSTOBE
SA8 A FINE AND W£LL-8£LECT£D STOCK OF

Perfimitrff mi Mmtg ^IrfMw^ Oomht Bnuhes, Sponges,

JNO.J.REYNOLDS
McCLANAHAN dl SHEA,

DEAI.KM IN

STOVES RANGES,

Thk Sharpsburg ChrlsMaa CSiurch will

be the scene of a double w»ddlng to^lay.

The contracting partisa are Miss Anna L.

Berry and C. L. Raunders, and Miss

Claudia V. Berry and £. P. Clarke. Mr.

Clarke is a citisen ofthia ooonty, rsaidiag

near Mayalick.

J. F. BoTlB, a C. and O. conductor, tried

to pass a two-dollar pay bill issued by the

Raccoon Furnace Company, of Kentucky,
and engraved in imitation of National

currency, on Joseph Fredericks, a sa-

looniat of Cincinnati, Friday, and is now
under bond to answer the chaige.

Thb Aberdeen Journal ia miataken

when it says the ease of Marrin against

the Mays^le Street Railway Company
will como up at the .approaching term of

the U. B. Court at Detroit The case was
finally aettled some time ago, when the

court refused the plaintiff a rehearing.

W. P. CociiBAM, whose home is near

Aberdeen, and who was sent to the Day^

ton .\syluin last week, labors under the

hallucination that somebody is throwing

cat hairs at him and that these hairs go

tbrou>;li h'un. \fu\o from this lie seems

to be rational. He was a soldier in the

war with Mexico and also in the recent

war. An attack of grip caused his pres-

ent trouble.

W. A. Davis, Circuit Clerk of Carter

County, sought to make the State liable

for clerk's fees in cases histituted by the

County Attorney for the possession of

the lan<l sold to the State for the non-

payment of taxes. The court decided

against him. If this case had been in

favor of Davis it would have taken many
thouaands of doUai-a out of the i»tate treas-

ury from all the oonntiaa ihat make
such

Mantolat QnitN, Tlnivnre, Tln-Rooflng, Gutterliif
and SpuutiiiK'.

JOB WOBK OF ALL KINDS
knOQIXDm TBI BBtfT KAinatB.

"Which Is It, Homage, Patronajje or

Kill Him?" This will be the theme of

Rev. £. B. Cake's discourse at the Chris-

tian Church to-night. Prelude to the

theme :
"W by IAm Not a Campbellite."

Services begin promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

The public cordially Invited. Anotlier

large crowd was present last night, and

there was one confessic^n. Sixteen have

SO far united with the church during the

pieaaiit ineeting.

"Thk talk of repealing the Separate

Coach law reminds us," said a gentleman

Monday, "that the colored folks used

always object to riding with whiteswhen
they had to drive, and It seems strange

they should insist upon riding with

them now. The law ought to be re-

pealed, though, and a substitute made

giving white people separate coaches in-

stead of the negroes, so long as the

latter show no appreciation of them."

Thb ladies of the Methodist Episcopal

Church will give a supper Tuesday and
Wednesday nights, Janaary 23rdand 24th

,

in the Cooper Building on Second street.

Ten cents will be charged at the door.

Complete supper, oyster atew included,

for 25 cell t«. Fried oysters, ice cream and

cake extra. All are cordially invited to

attend. WepramiaelaU valoe vaeetted

for aU 700 ipead wUh aa.

Thb nugniflcent new Oddfellows' Tem-

ple at Cincinnati wiU dedicated by the

Grand IamIh^ of Ohio with great pomp
and ceremony on May 18. It will be oc-

cupied, however, before thia time. The
Cincinnati Southern Railroad, which has

rented the first two floors at $10,000 a

year, will move in on February 10, and

the various lodges will move in on April

1. Ho far thirty-one lodges have oiitnu t-

ed for quarters in the new Temple

There are six lodgs aoooM in the Temple
and they will be famished at a ooat of

15,000.

A Big Bale.

The Mountain lAke Land Co., a syn-

diealeowalngoonsiderable coal and tim-

ber land lb Virginia, made a sale last

week of 20,000 acres at (660,000.

This sales secures to the stockholders

two dollars for each dollar ihveated, and

they still have 50,000 acres.

About $50,000 of this stock is held at

B^dey, and a oonaidarable oaMwat of it

laalaoheldiaMayavttle.

ClNCINNATlia

COUHTY CULLIN6S.

ItMM FlakedVpby the BnlMli'i Oor-

ratyondents in Mason Ul4
Elsewhere.

oRAxoKurno.
Dr. W. U. Hord btt twttlvo casus of puoumonia

on band.

Seraial from liare attanted Ooaatr Osart at

FiemlagslMUi Hoadar.

Mn. Edward Ooopar and bcr ion, Thoi. Cooper,

•re tMtb very low wlUi pneumoula.

Mrs. T. 1". Hest'x little ilan(?htur, Kilith, Is not

expected to live. 8be bat pueumocia.

nara win be more aioTlne anwnd with onr

nelgbbaai thaaprlag lliaa lor aatsral laaia.

Allan Braaial told kiaoM «rsp of tabaoo6 iMt

week to Wm. WelU for 8^ eana par pound.

Tbere were about 13,000 poundi of It

Mni. D. K. BiiUoclc returned home Baturday

from Dover, whcru nbo bad been for tbe pact

WL>vk on avlHlt to bar talhan A. H.IMW. Shu

raporti bim no b..>tler.

Notiee (0 BUekamlths.
We have just rsceived a shipment of

the celebrated Pinnev Creek smitliin;^

coal. Call at om yard, corner Second

and Short street.><. Gablb Bbos.

" Jdst LamdbI)," January 20th.

au'l lhik<' lidMiiiiv ('allioiinV.

Roturn Engagement

Friday, January 26.
nSHISf OOMSDUMS

—XX—

"JUST LANDBD."

girl, tbe '.rlHb (Irl and tbu Italian rlrl.

Caatle (iarden, tbu flrat day ; tbe Kintgrant,

TTio funnlr.'st of all ).!.ivs. .V .satire on Emijra
ttou, showliiK tl"' lri-<liiiimi, tbe OerD)uii. tin-

Itilinn, till' Ameilcau, tliiMJblu*^, the (.ioriauu

_ _ the
lecond day ; Juitloe court the third day; Keeley
Cure tbe tramp; tbv funny Irtxh PolioeflUkS.
Conitmcted for laiiKhiuK l)urpo«ee ; jntwhat

the iMitilic «Htit ;
full ol i iiu iiv boiigii and dances:

ui) to till' (iiiu x. Kiuuiicdt <i( tiintiy plays. Novel
Icfeaii and laUnt Huriirlara. Kuuoy Comedlana.
Pretty Rlrla. A lau«hlng lucceia. A itrong oorn-

pany of artliti of merit beaded by Porkltii D.

rWier, awilte<l hy Dii k Mora^co, .liinn ('. T^arh,
Qiu Mortimer. < lirii. Nii'hulson. MIhx KIoim- wii

lara. Mta Jean Delmar aud createet of all Lady
Soft Ihoa and Wist DsBoan,MUs ~ '

WANTED.
WANTED—Work of any kind, by married

man with family, (inort pooiilc nf Miiy!<-
vIlU' jtlvc. mi' work, if possihk'. or iiiv familv will
iHTivli for want of food. MAKTIN" KUW.VKDS,
JH i:ii> t liram street. ll->llf

ixrANTED—ilaleameu to carry a Uue of our

iS. isi^m^dKVoni^^^iw''

FOR BENT.
WJ'OR RENT—Houaeof threeroofluandakltoben
r ouaoconditreet, nearoonarotVllion. Prloa
r. Apply b> H. K. WILUAMB. M-dtf
jM)R KKNT—Till- storehoiiiio and OfflOSton Sat-
7 tun Ktreet now oceuiileil bj tbt ffaytville
U(Wy t^'oninany. Will he for t«nt 00 and after

February L5th. Addrets D. W. JANUABY, Flem-
Inytburg, Ky. l»-tf

.

fj>OR REN'T-The (Irst lloor «( my rtwidenoa,
on West .ScToml ^truel, (diUniniui: four rooma

andtwobalU. HK»4. MARY U. RILEY, il-dtl

R RRNT—Tbe hooae on lodtb eaet comer
Front aad Market, formerly occupied bv

Karr & &>. and N. Uollenateio. Apply to (}AB-
RETT S. WALL. JJ'idlf.

FOR SALE.

IJiOH SALK-iao-acre farm on U. and L. turn*
' pike, alx mllea from Paris and two from MU-

lenburg. I. R. BEgT. nSOwta

FfitH SALE—A nnmber ol very detlrable real
' denoea, at prioee to snlt tbe times. Will be

sold at genuine bargains. Apply to M. f. Ill TCH-
I NS._ -Vi >ir,t

I/()K SAI.K— Tliree very due .-^puiiinh Jeinietii,

r In foul. Address.?. S. Wi:i. US, MavhVlllc, Ky.
•J-i d'.'twlt

|.M)U .SALE—Four good nll-]>iirp(>i<e Mares, four
P gooil No. 1 work MuloR, two .StalllonN, three
two-year-old CollK, one Jeney Cow,Tbre*hlng Ma-
chine and Clover-buller and a imall bunch of
Sheep. Or will trade for Jack atork. Apply to W.
L MORAN, Moranghiirg. Ky. ffilfitwlt

|.^OK .SAl.l-:—Wagons, drayw, earbs aud slods,

r cheap. 1M)X()VAN .t8I10RT. corner ficcond
anil Limestone. rtlVtf

rCKST—Between the reeidenoe of Mr. Samoel
J tiiinoiids Hod the Methodist Church. In

Sixth ward, ii Udlei.' ehuln. blue heart ohartn
attached. U-ave at KKEU WILLI AMH, No. 6 Eaat
Second. 2(>d3t

Foinn>.

>OUMD—Friday In Sixth ward, tyro keys at*
' taohad to small Chain. CMLat tbia ofifoe.

DR. P. G. 8M00T.
NOMdOPATHIO

PHT8I0IAN 0 BUBOBON.
•"WRYIBTBBTED and G lu-sxes ucc u ru te I > 11 tted

.

Speobu ajtanU^to ^^laai^^ ^^ai^^'"''
^''^



KILLED BY SHELLS.

Horrors of th« War Now Raging

In Bratll.

INHUMAN ACT OF AN OFFICER.

I Cm «ff IttmmM Mmm With

It Bwsvd - 0«B*raI SaralTa'i AitIt»I mi

mie Janatro With Eight Th«nM«d
Tto»9» Vor the lBa«»(«Ma WMh Lns*
aaltloDB of War.

Rio Janeiko, Jan. 23. Furtlier de-

tailB from insnrgmt wmrcos Iiav© been

made public regarding the moveuicntfl

ct (Hneral Saraiva, who waa, said to

hKf arriTed in Bio Janairo bajr with re-

li^oroflsncnte of 8,00(rtroopi for tha in-

fiurgentH.

This force is said to have arrived at

Rio Janeiro on thv night of Jan. 16. Be-
fore leaving PHrana, (it-neral Saraiva is

aid to have seized 'i.VSA rifle«. 2()0,(MH)

cartridges, two Knipp gniiH and atiiniu

nition for them, niid ^.iriO.OOO in cnah.

All the seized arti( Ics. together with
the cash, were turnol over io Admiral
Mello, who gave General Saraiva u re-

ceipt for them.
The following inrident, also from an

insurgent source, is given to illnstraW'

the treatment iK'cordeil govenuuent
troope by some ot their orticern:

A private in Rio Janeiro was severely

•wonnded bv a shell that liad been fired

from Fort Villegagnon, w)iich is heM by
the insurgents. As the missile struck

him, tearing fleah and cniahiug Ixine, the

man gave a lend cry that was heard by
an olHcer standing cloeo to him. An of-

fic«r who hail nis sword in his hand
turned on the woiuided man and dis-

patched him.
The comrmles of the man thus foully

mnrdered sprang uixm the offleer and
would have undoubtedly killed hiiu had
it not b«en that another shell fell into

the struggling crowd and e.xploded.

Five of the men were killed by this shell

•ad tb« otben then retornM to their

N«w York Uerald'a Advlren.

WlW York, Jan. 23.- A Herald spe-

oIaI diipatch from Montevideo, says:

The routed insurgent army in Rio
(trande do Sul. Brazil. pnrsue<l by 'Gen-

eral Hi;K>lito and hiii loyal forces, has ar-

rived ut Santr. .\nna and will pMh OD
for Alegrette or Uruguayaua.
The insurgents declare that tlic pri>-

longed siege uf Bage exhauisted tlit ir ain-

mnnition and provi.sinns. and that iliis

alone prevented them from gi\iup( laillle

to th« loyal furces.

Peixoto'g fleet is still here, but will
Boon go to Bona Bna hj Pdxoto'a direct

order.

Betafore«mMta For the Inrarceiita.

LmON. .Jan. 23. NewspujK^rs here
publish a dispatch from Rio Janeiro say-

ing that (ieneial Saraiva enteretl Rio
bay with trautiuorts carrying tt,UOO insur-
gent troopi imtt mamnm Bva-
nangna.

Rio jAKsaoL Jtm, M^lkH taDoeei-
ble for veaoalt to dtoehttgt Odr OMgoea
at this port, owing to the yellow ferer
«pld«inIo. The deaths from thia dliease

CONDENSED NEWS.

Parts of thaWwom TarloM

Mra. Aks CUftoa of Aema, W. Va.,
gave Mrth to four daat^texa. lliaefaildrHi

were all dead.

A big fight is expected in tha Iowa
legislature between thaPlohlMlkaMa and
the local option men.
Captain IJanthi of the MJiry Parker was

arreisted at Suatt.le, \Va.sh., for bcuttling hiH

uhlp to gut the insurance.

There is nothing to indicate a settlement
of the deadlock in New Jersey between the
Republican and Democratic senators.

Corager Itrothera, dry good merchants
of Portland, Ur., have assigned. Liabili-

ties, t:230,(XX); asseU exceed liabilities.

£x-Q«nsnl Master Workman Powderly
denlsathat there is a scheme to retnm
him to power 1b the Knights of Labor.
rather McManos, a priest at Virginia.

Ills., was lliMd ISO for oanriag oooosalad
weapons and craatlag a dutubaaoa at a
fnnwaL
Mayor Cyrns P. Walbridge of St Lonis

has received so many threatening letters

recently that he has adied the police for a
bodyguard.

J. C. Hebbard of Toi)eka, formerly prl-

vHt* secretary at Waabington fur Congress-
man Jerry Simpeon, died suddenly Mon-
day of Bright's disease.

GoveruorJW. M. Fiahback of Arkansas
has announced bis candidacy for the seat

in the United States senate, now held by
Senator James H. l^rry.

W. H. Cole, a promment colored poll-

tleiaa and ex-postmaster at Bates. Ark.,
was found guilty of the murder of his son-
in-law. Tha •ndaaea waa aotiialy otaonm-
stantial.

The supreme court of Iowa haaafflrmed
its fonaar daoision hol'Vag that tha "pro-
htUtory amandmsnt" is not a part of tht
ooasdtotion of tha stais, having aavei
haaa legally adoptad.

The Das Moines miners will go out, the
operators ratosing to accept a radnotlon ol

10 par «ant aa a oompromisa. The oper-

atan aflared to settle on U per cent, but
this the miners refused.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage has announced
his intention to resign as pastor of tha
Brooklyn tabernacle on the 25th anniver
aary of hia taking charge of that church.
It will occur in the early spring.

At Ixj'tllsville John Bhibley, a carriage
trimmer, committed suicide by Jumping
into the canaL A rope was thrown to him,
but he shoved it away. Ue drowned him
self because ha WM IHiahla to aaaora em-
ployment.

An attempt was made to hold up th«

Lanisville and Nashville pay train at Hub-
bard Springs, a small station In Virginia,

early yastwday ounlag, aa tha train
' ito takawto«r,bat aathingatofvadthaval

waaaMuadt

to

has written a number ot

Papollals thron(dioat Kansas,
that aha Is preparing ts

in the sute one Id

fWtha porpoec

A MT OP RAINMAKINVi

Tba*

of

MhM la th* HabrldM Island*

Waa Brlmftal of auaaaaa.

Lieutenant Boyle T. Somenrille

the English naxy, who liTad

yeara ia the Bateldaa iaiaada, MUa fba

following interesting tale regarding the

work of a professional natiTe rain-

maker. Toward the end of the year,

just after yam planting, there came an
unusual period of drought, so that an in-

land tribe in the island of Ambrym
went to itarainmaker and demanded hia

Immedlato attention thereta

Be at once aet to work to weare a

sort of hurdle of tho branches and

leaves of a tree famed for ita rain pro-

ducing qualities, which, l)eing fiuished,

was placed, with proper incantations,

at the bottom of whatahonld have been

a water hole in tha now parched bad of

the mountain torrent. There It was
then held in i)laco with stones. Down
came the rain; nor did it cease for 48

hours, by which time it bad become too

much of a good thing. Soon the rain

producing hurdle was quite 10 feet un-

der water in tha aeething tor^t, and
the people, ranch to their dlamay, saw
that tlieir yams and the nuirounding
earth were beginning to wash away
down the hillsides.

The lieutenant continues: "Now
mark what comes of fooling with the

elamaatal No man of the hill cooatry
waa able to dlTO to the bottom of the

water hole to pull up the hurdle with

its weight of stones, so the merciless

rain still held on. At last tho shore na-

tives, accustomed to swimming and div-

ing, heard what the matter was, and
soma of them ooming to the aaaiatanoe

the oom))eller of fba alaneati waa re-

covered from its walMjr bad and—the
rain stopped I"

It is such a coincidence as thia, hap-

pening perhaps once in a decade, which
causes this people, now thoroughly

Ghriatianiaed, to refuse toglra up their

rala doctors, although all otiier oat-

ward forms of rank superstition appear

to have been freely abandoned.—Louis-
tUM Courier-Journal.

CrackiiiK of Tree*.

The catalpa never shows the "sere

and yellow leaf" in autunm like the

somac. hard maple, etc, for the rea-

son that Its leaves are caught in a
green, unriprned state by fho first sevfTe

frost.'A. In olio Jiight their bright green

is turned to n dingy black. This Mid-

den check gorges the cambium layer

and new wood of the stem with water.

An ezceaaof water awella the j^^oto-

plaam of the oella to sooh an extent aa

to rupture the inelastic bark, and in

trees whore the cell structuro of the

wood is not ripe the crack will -xteiid

into the wood often with a noise like

an explosion. This often occurs in the

fall when it is not cold enough to stop

plowing. Sometimee we have much
loss in nursery in this way with varie-

ties not fully ripo when the first frosts

come. Sometimes indeed it injures

very hardy varieties. In such cases tho

swelling of the protoplasm comes from
tha water ahaorbad at the gtoond aor-

faoe when combined wet and cold come
together in autumn. Tho cracking of

cherries nml i)earfl comea from tho same
cause— that is, by absorbing water on
wet days, causing an expansion of the

protoplasm. With trees the best treat-

ment la to cover the rapture with moist
clay and then wrap to ezchida the air

as moch aa poaaibla.—Iowa State Reg-
ister.

The C'rawflKh and the liavaes.

"Whenever 1 hear of a break in the

lovee down in my district, I know that

nine chances to one crawflah have
caused it. The aasertioa may aoaad
slightly exaggerated, but it la a fact

nevertheless that the troublesome little

crawfish work Mioro danger to tho le-

vees than does the water. On a big rise,

when the bed of the river is stretched

from embankment to embankment, the

ontwflah barrow into the levaaa and
live there in the moist earth. They
multiply faster than maggots and looaen

up the earth worse than moles.

"The levee may be completely sodded
with grass and you see no external evi-

dence of the damage going on within,
bat when tha next big rlaa ooaiaa you
will aee it. I have frequently known
the water to break through the levee two
or three feet from the top, and yon can at-

tribute it to nothing but the destructive

work of crawfish. This was particular-

ly true of the break at Oflnt's in 1889,

when a portion of the town, of Oreen-
vlUe waa aobmerged. The bnilder of

the lovoe in the future will have to take

into account the crawfish as one of bis

most stubborn foaa."—81. Looia Qloba
Democrat.

BwearlDr.

It may be aaid without exaggeration

that awearing fMma an imj>ortant fac-

tor in tha maacaline vooabolary of

nearly every civilised nation. Great
writers like Shakespeare knew this. A
collection of Shakespearean oaths and
epithets with their etymology would
fill a volume. Shakespeare realized

that they were iaaeparable from a faith-

ful portrayal of Tuila homaa oharao-
tor; that no tmthfal plotare of oom-
mon life would be ixwsible withoot the
use of that strong vehement language
in which men express their emotions.

Bnt conventionality forbids to nine-

teenth oantoxy writera what tha Elisa-

tolerate^ batagaaolonly to

•-luladalpMa

Science of Uiviua Frovldan^.

Not a great while ago a learned ig-

noramus delivered a sermon on "The
Bdsnca of Divine Pzovidanoa." "Sir,"
•aid a geooine atadaat, at the oloae^

"will you not favor us with a lectdk-e

on 'The Faith of Geometry?' ".—€hria-
ttaa Adfooatab

b a OsMtMit now of i7i

TkMCa* Whlla Wa Mmmp,

Iba phyaiologlata of tha flnrt half of

the oaatary aad aomamof*modarn vrrit-

era aaproaaed the belief tlkt dreaming
only occurred at tho moment when con-

soiousneas Ixtgan to resume its sway.

But in Tho North American lliiview.

Dr. Lonis Robinson says that modem
inveatigatora accept the theory of the

mat^^alciana and believe that there

ia a certain amount of cerebral action

during the whole period of sleep, and
that tho vast majority of our dreams
never come to our knowledge. Ho
thinks that there is an unbroken cur-

rent of ideas which passes through the

sleeping brain, and whioh only reveala

itself to the conscious ego when aome
disturbing element intervenes. "Wo
may comjinro it to an invisible and Ri-

lent river, llowing by without betray-

ing ita pret^nnce, save where there is a

splash of a fish or of a falling stone, or

soma foaming eddy when a rookbreiBka

the amooth aarface. '*

Dr. Robinson's article is long and in-

teresting. The conclusions at which
ho arrives aro as follows: Owing to

the imceasing unconscious cerebration

which is a necessary concomitant of our

power of intellect, the brain ia alwaya
in part awake, and ia eapedally active

in ahifting memorised matter. The
cerebral centers connected with the

sense organs are continually and inde-

pendently employed in stimulating im-
preaalona from without. Certain of the

senaa% aapecially that of bearing, re-

main open to eztomal inllaenoea dtuing
sleep and convey actual vibrations to the

brain. There is an active and purely
involuntary pre (lispositi<jti on the part

of the mental apparatus to ccjmiiare and
collate all the messages which come,

orseemtooome, from without, through
the aenaa channela, and to oollato theee

again with what is brought to the con-

sciousness by involuntary recollection.

Associated with thia ^s a tendency to

combine the evidence so collected into

a coherent whole, and to make the re-

sult of either explain the more em-
phatic tbonghta or impreadona, or else

answer some questions which ocMipied
the attention betore sleep began. "No
voluntary jiower exists during sleep to

pick out from the jumble handed in

that whicli is relevant to tho problem
to be solved, and just as there is no
power to discriminate real ftom false

impressiniis at the outset, so, through-
out a dream, we are completely obliv-

ious to tho most glaring fallacii .s and
inconsistencies. "— Rochester Post-Ex-
preaa.

QuanUtjr. Not Uuality.

Yoxmg Husband—If I were a million-

gire, yoa would love me a great deal

more, wouldn't youT
The Wife (with an eyetoatanningooa-

tumes)—I would love foa a great deal

oftener.—Vogue.

l4>ng Talk*.

Parliamentarians and orators in gen-
eral claim that no man could talk co-

herently on a aingle subject for more
than aix hoara, yet bondreda of oaaaa to
the contrary could be cited. When De
Cosmos defended the settlers' land bill

in the lower house of the British Co-
lumbian parliament, ho talked contin-

ually for 26 hours. Tho act confiscat-

ing the property of De Cosmos' oonatlt-

uento bad to bepaased bynoonof a cer-
tain day; De Cbamos was the only de-
fender. He took the floor at 9 :55 o'clock
the day jireviouH to the date wlit n the

law would become a dead letter and
kept it until 12:05 tho following day.
It ia said that hia tongue and lipa were
cracked in bondreda of placea and hia

•hirt front oovered with blood. A
•peeeh 11 boars longer than the British
Colnmblan'a famous argument was de-

livered in the Roumanian chamber of

depatiea in 1887. It was on the occa-
sion of the impeachment of ex-Ministor
Bratiano, the leading deputy aupport-
ing thearticleBof impeachment talking
continuously for 87 hours.—Exchange.

Abandonmaat of Oroaatadt.

The harbor of Cronatadt in Bnasia is

to baolcaadto merchant saiali after

1896, and a new harbor will be opened
along a maritime canal just below 8t
Petersburg. This harbor will be 3ii

feet deep, cost 1,000,000 rublea, and
be the central point for the unloading
of coal and the loading of grain and
other artiolea of eaport Tba depart-
ment of pdblie worha la alao eonalder-
ing the advisability of constructing a
tunnel under the Neva like that under
the Thames in London, but built in

four stories. This abandonment of
Cronatadt is of especial intereat, for it

waa Pater tha Great who eatabliahed

and ladaad oiaatad itfor the port of 81.

fatanboif.—Spriatflald^ftapabliMft

MORE HAWAIIAN NEWb.

Anotbor iMtollaaaat af Vmpmn Vraaa

Wtttle la tka Praaldamt.

WAsHtmiToa, Jan. It.—Tba j/nMmt
has traaamieted an additionalinataUmant
of Hawaiian papers received from Mr.

Willis. Tho retirement of Vice Preei-

dent Hatch is amiounoed, and the elec-

tion of W. C. Wilder to suooeed him.

The exaoatiTe council, the correspondent

says, baa been inorsaaad from four to

five peraona, aBdaMv of fONign aAdrs
being added. The praaldent haa hereto-

fore dlacharged the datiea of that office.

A petttkm and nMmoiial addresaed to
Praaident Olevdaad from tha Hawaiian
Patriotic leagne claiming to reweaant
MOO legal velars, ia indoaed by Ifiaistar

Willis without comment. The memorial
ailefcea a ooospiraoy of Ifiniatsr Stevens
and the present provisional govemment|
and deny that tiie preeent provisional
govemnMot rwwaarti tha people of Ha-
waii.

"

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment wlieii

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than otheiB and mioj life vaan, with

Ie8.<; expenditure, by .more promptly
aduptiuff the world'a beat products lu

the nee& of physical being, will attest

the value to nealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraoad in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

lu excellence i'l due to its presentincr

in the form mo^t acceptable and pit :is-

ant to the ta-ste, the refreshing and tnilv

beneficial properties of a jHTfeci ia.\-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fever-

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without wcak-
ctiiug them and it is perfectly free ttom
every objectioniiMe substance.

SyrupOf is (or sale by all drug-

gist^ in W)c ami bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

p ickage, alao the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well infonned,'vou will not

accept any snbatituto if oftred.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
CINCINNATI DIVISION CHKSAPKAKK AND OHIO.

Mo. X
MO. 30.,

McU.
No. 1.

No. U^,

Add tutnly-nx minulu to

get cUy time.
n"' 3

£a«t.
10:10 a. m.
...7:46 p. m.

•••••a*»*eaa4l47 ID.

>«»»>aaaaaa«fcl8 ^ » ID.

WesC
6:12 a.m.

............6:.% a. m.
10:05 a.m.
4:28 p.m.

Nos. 19 and 20 are the MayBvllle accommoda-
tion, and No». 17 and 18 tha Huntington accom
modatlon. Nos. 1 and 2 are the fact expreai and
Noa. 3 and 4 the F. F. V. No. 1 baa through
filbuping car in wblrh seats esa be BSOWed to 8t.
Ix)nls by Big Four Route.
No. 4 (F. F. V.) ia a solid train with through

fllnliiK < Hr and Pullman aleetwrs to Washington,
lliiltimorc, I'hiladeJphlaand New York. Through
Pullman sleeperto Richmond, Vs., and Old l'<iiiit

Comfort. No. 2 la a solid train with PuUmHii
Sleeper to Wasblncton and Old Folnt Oomfort,
making aU eastern and aontheaBteni eonnec-
tlous.

The aocoBunodatlon trains are dally eieevt
Sunday ; the rest are daily.
Mraet oonnectlon at Clnolnaatl for pointsWest

and Sonta.

MAY8VIU.B DIVISION.

Southbourul.

Leaves HaysTlUe at
6:42 a. m. for Paris, Lex-
ington, Clncin'tl, Rtch-
mond.Stanford.Llving-

ston, Jelllco, Hlddleaborongb, Oaiaberlaiid Gap.
Frankfort, Louisville and POlatB en H. N. and
M. v.—iMtern Division.
Leave MaysvlUe at 1 :4S ji. m. for Paris, ^Tlncln-

nati, Lexington, Wine heater, Richmond and
pointson N. N. and M. V.-£astem Division.

Arrive at MaysvlUaat O-JWa. m. and 1:40 p. m
All tniasulv eiesptSDaday.

Get the best. Ton wfll save aeaay by dolna
so. TheJMWKLOAS inOVJB)(Hitannf and Oook-
inf) are made of the best material and are nn-
equaled. Honeatv and Ingenuity are oombl&ed
InthelrooDstroctaon. Tijy
The Sanitary Fluasher aad'stiaai a^cSsMtter

c

DAILY MEAT MAftKET.

Comer of Beoond and Bnttoa

W.B.

IWh^faMf

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

M.'

FREESTONE WORKS.

U hinds of Moniuaemtalwork done la thahan

DAILY BULLETIN'.

You know how it u your
self. Doean't this picture

bring up the gjood days of

youryoutbt How we did

enjoy the turkey motber
roasted! Well, let us be
thankful for the rare bless*

ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and withmorematurejudg-
ment Henry Ort proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attention to the

prOTerb^

Enough
Is as Good aa a geast,"

But at the same time he
inviteB your attention |to

his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLES,

DlNlNe CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS, ETC.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.

J. umKEB.
Diamonds,
WatcheSy
Clocks,

JEWELRY,
STERLWa BILVXB

KiaVES,
FOBKB,

•POOMl.
BBONZE8,

BBONZES,
BRONZES.

ART FOTIERT,

TABLER'SPII E
BUGKEYELlU

^OINTMENT^
WIRES NOTHIHa BUT PilESa

A SURI and OIRTAIN OURI
known for IB yoars aa tho BIST
RIIHUPY FOR PIUS.

THE WEBKIiY

COURIER-JOURNAL
li a ten-pace, elsht^lumn Demooratlo Mewspa-

Price, aiaOO a Year.
The Weekly Courler-Jonraal makee very lib-

eral term* to if * "

forolnbu. 8ami

diIrew. Write to

•mnti, and gives free premiuma

COURIER - JOURNAL COMPANY,


